The influence of menopause on unstimulated salivary flow and subjective oral dryness in relation to other oral symptoms and salivary gland hypofunction
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ABSTRACT
Background: The aim of the present study was to evaluate unstimulated salivary flow rate and oral symptoms in menopausal women.

Materials and Methods: A total of 200 individuals including 100 women in their menopause (case group) and 100 men in the same age range (control group) participated in this analytic descriptive investigation. None of the patients were being treated for any systemic disease or taking any medication. Unstimulated salivary flow rate was measured using the spitting method and the prevalence of oral symptoms was evaluated by filling out a questionnaire. The results were analyzed with ANOVA, chi-square and Student’s t-test (P<0.05).

Results: The average of unstimulated salivary flow rate was 0.127 ml/min (SD=0.057) in women and 0.214 ml/min (SD=0.105) in men. The prevalence of dry mouth was 50% versus 32%, difficulty in eating dry foods 31% versus 8%, burning sensation in oral mucosa 3% versus 0%, taste reduction 4% versus 2% and bitter or metallic taste 16% versus 8% in female and male subjects, respectively.

Conclusion: A significant difference in salivary flow rate and prevalence of oral symptoms was found between the two groups (P<0.05). Reduced salivary flow rate and a high prevalence of oral symptoms in menopausal women may be related to the hormonal alterations that occur during this period.
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INTRODUCTION
Oral discomfort including dry mouth, altered taste and burning sensation are common chief complaints encountered in dental clinics. Most oral sensory complaints are caused by systemic diseases or are side effects of different medications, however this does not hold true for a considerable number of patients seeking oral care. Previous studies have shown that many of these patients are menopausal women. The probable etiology of oral discomfort in menopausal women has been related to alterations in the quantity and/or quality of saliva [1].

Menopause is defined as the permanent cessation of menstruation that occurs after loss of ovarian function and oocyte depletion. It has been suggested that the years immediately prior to and the decades following the initiation of menopause are of greater clinical significance. This process occurs at a median age of 51 years in western countries. Genetics appears to play a major role in the determination of menopausal age, but the effect of race and nutritional status seems to be limited [2]. Average life expectancy in females is estimated to be approximately 78.3 years; therefore it can be assumed that women generally live about one-third of their life beyond menopause [3].

Women at menopausal may repeatedly develop a number of oral mucosal disorders.

Burning mouth syndrome is considered as a common oral problem in these patients. A mean age of 50-60 years and a marked female predominance (3:1) has been reported for the onset of burning mouth syndrome. Gender difference demonstrates an increase with age suggesting that menopause may have an important part in the incidence of burning mouth syndrome [4]. Xerostomia is also a frequent finding among postmenopausal women. Other less common menopause-associated symptoms include bad or altered taste, viscous saliva and mucosal disorders such as lichen planus, benign mucosal pemphigoid and Sjogren’s syndrome [4].

Saliva plays an essential role in maintaining oral health. Alterations in salivary function may lead to impairment of oral tissues and have a large impact on the patient’s quality of life [5]. A higher incidence of dental caries, oral mucositis, dysphagia, oral infections and altered taste has been reported in individuals with reduced salivary flow [6]. There is controversy regarding the effect of menopause on the quantity of saliva. A number of studies demonstrated reduction [7-10], while others have not found any changes in the saliva of menopausal women [1,3,11]. Our hypothesis suggests that menopause is associated with lower salivary flow rate and higher prevalence of oral symptoms. Accordingly, the aim of the present study was to investigate unstimulated salivary flow.

flow rate and oral symptoms among menopausal women.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study sample of this analytic-descriptive investigation consisted of 200 individuals including 100 menopausal women and 100 men. All subjects were in the same age range and one year had passed from the last menstruation of the female participants. The patients were selected from those referred to the Department of Oral Medicine, College of Dentistry, Baghdad University, from August to December 2011. A questionnaire covering information on age, sex, systemic disease, daily medication and various oral symptoms was filled out for each individual by a trained interviewer.

Whole unstimulated salivary flow rate was determined by the spitting method. The individuals were told to refrain from eating and drinking at least one hour prior to the examination time (between 8:00 and 9:00 AM for all patients) and were asked to rinse their mouth with water. Each sample was obtained by having the patient expectorate into a disposable cup every 1 minute, for 5 minutes. The volume of saliva was measured by a 5cc syringe and the flow rate was calculated in milliliters per minute.

Data were analyzed with the SPSS statistical analysis software and chi-square along with Student’s t-test was used for analysis of the differences between the groups. Two-way ANOVA was applied to determine the effect of age and gender on salivary flow rate. A probability value of P<0.05 was accepted as statistically significant for all tests.

RESULTS
The mean age of the female and male participants was 60.72 and 62.33, respectively; without a significant difference between the two groups (P=0.1). A total of 81 (40.5%) individuals, 42 women and 39 men, were using oral prosthesis, but the difference was not statistically significant (P=0.66). The mean unstimulated salivary flow rate was 0.171 ml/min; with 0.127 ml/min (SD=0.057) recorded in females and 0.214 ml/min (SD=0.105) in males. Minimum and maximum salivary flow rates were respectively 0.04 and 0.28 ml/min in women and 0.04 and 0.6 ml/min in men. We determined the effect of age and gender on salivary flow rate and found no interaction between age and gender (P=0.362). According to Table 1, the impact of age on salivary flow rate was not significant (P=0.168), while it was significant for sex (P<0.001). The prevalence of oral symptoms in women was 50% for dry mouth, 31% for difficulty in eating dry foods, 3% for burning sensation, 4% for taste reduction and 16% for bitter or metallic taste. In men a prevalence of 32%, 8%, 0%, 2% and 8% were found for dry mouth, difficulty in eating dry foods, burning sensation, taste reduction and bitter or metallic taste, respectively. A significant difference in three of the symptoms including dry mouth, burning sensation and difficulty in eating dry foods was found between males and females (P<0.05) but the difference was not significant for taste reduction (P=0.40) and bitter or metallic taste (P=0.082) (Table 2).

DISCUSSION
The present study was designed to evaluate unstimulated salivary flow rate and the occurrence of oral symptoms in menopausal women. A significant difference in unstimulated salivary flow rate was found between males and females (P<0.05), indicating decreased flow rate in women. The prevalence of the studied oral symptoms in women and men was 50% vs. 32% for dry mouth, 31% vs. 8% for difficulty in eating dry foods, 3% vs. 0% for burning sensation, 4% vs. 2% for taste reduction and 16% vs. 8% for bitter or metallic taste. Only the first three symptoms showed a significant difference between male and female subjects. In the current investigation, the number of patients was similar in both male and female groups, which could be considered as an advantage compared to other studies like that conducted by Aghahasseini et al [1] who used 158 menopausal women and 83 men in order to evaluate stimulated whole salivary flow rate and composition in menopausal women. The age range of females and males (case and control groups) was similar in our sample which was in accordance with the work of Aghahasseiniet al [1] but in contrast to others who studied pre-menopausal women [3,11,12]. We determined unstimulated salivary flow rate, while similar studies assessed stimulated or both stimulated and unstimulated flow rates [1,3,8,9,11-13]. It has been suggested that unstimulated whole saliva collection is the most valuable method for evaluation of salivary gland function. Ideally, dentists should determine baseline values for unstimulated whole salivary output at an initial examination [14]. According to Navazesh et al [15] resting methods are preferable for the differentiation of individual salivary flow rates. In the present study the mean unstimulated salivary flow rate was significantly lower in menopausal
women as compared to male controls (P<0.05), which suggests a strong relation between unstimulated salivary flow rate and menopause. Similar findings were also reported by Dodds et al \[8\], and Laine and Leimola- Virtanen \[9\] who respectively showed an age-related decrease in salivary output and a higher salivary flow rate in pre-menopausal compared to post menopausal women. On the contrary Aghahosseini et al \[1\] and Ship et al \[3\] did not find a significant difference in major salivary gland flow rates between pre- and post-menopausal females. In the current investigation subjective complaints of oral symptoms were compared between the two groups.

Table 1: Unstimulated salivary flow rate (ml/min) between genders in the different age-subgroups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age-subgroup</th>
<th>Mean (SD) Women</th>
<th>Mean (SD) Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 – 53 (15)</td>
<td>0.142 (0.068)</td>
<td>0.262 (0.141)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 – 57 (13)</td>
<td>0.135 (0.055)</td>
<td>0.212 (0.071)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 – 61 (28)</td>
<td>0.143 (0.073)</td>
<td>0.203 (0.088)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 – 65 (23)</td>
<td>0.112 (0.046)</td>
<td>0.204 (0.084)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 – 69 (12)</td>
<td>0.127 (0.039)</td>
<td>0.180 (0.088)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 – 73 (7)</td>
<td>0.092 (0.037)</td>
<td>0.227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: The prevalence of oral symptoms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry mouth</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty in</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating dry foods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning sensation</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste reduction</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitter or metallic taste</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A significantly higher prevalence of dry mouth, burning sensation and difficulty in eating dry foods was found among the female subjects, but the other studied oral symptoms were similar in both men and women. Likewise, Aghahosseini et al \[1\] and Eguia et al \[16\] also indicated a high prevalence of oral symptoms among menopausal women. The later study showed that 82.9% of the patients with burning mouth syndrome were post-menopausal females.

This study demonstrates that unstimulated salivary flow rate and subsequently oral symptoms may be influenced by menopause.
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